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"Mother.of 1946"
Urge-s Sacriflce
To Help Hungry
Mother of 1946
The American
called on A1nerican ' wom~n last night
to "live simply and sacrificially so
that babies all over the world may be
That is our first duty as
fed.
mothers ."
Mrs. Emma Clarissa Clement, 11of a slave,
year-old granddaughter
o! seven doctors of
and mother
philosophy, told ,those present at the
first annual banquet of. the Baptist
Inter-racial Women's Group that she
has given up all bread and cake for
the duration of the food emergency,
despite the multitude of dinner and
tea invitations she has received since
her choice as "American Mother.''
Mrs. Clement is in Providence , her
birthplace, to attend the 102d anof the African
nual convention
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,
New Englar..t:. District, which began
at the A. M. E. Zion
yesterday
Churcli on Wip.ter Stree't. A Baptist
as a girl she became a Methodist
the late Rev.
· when she married
George C. Clement, former A. M. E.
Bishop of Louisville.
The Providence Baptist group's invitation, she said, is one of 1200 bids
she has received so far thjs week to
attend dinners and teas in all parts
of the country.
Present at the dinner in Cal vary
Baptist Church, Broad Street, were
of 25 Negro and
representatives
white Baptist congregations in the
Providence ar~a~ The following recently-elected officers were installed:
Cober,
Mrs. Kenneth
president,
whose husband ls pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Providence ; vicepresident, Mrs. Byron Stapleton of
Church, Eden
Memorial
Phillips
Park; treasurer, Mrs. Walter Moss Jr.,
of Congdon Street Baptist Church,
and secretary, Bessie Tharp, M. D., of
Roger Williams
Street
Cranston
Church.

the~
Interracial Group Honors American M ,-:>

·MRS.EMMA CLARISSA CLEMENT, mother of the year and the first Negro to wi n the title, was
guest of honor last night at Calvary Baptist Church. Left to rig·ht, seated, are Mrs. An dre w .J. Be ll
Jr., secreta1·y of the Baptist , Interracial Women's Group; Mrs. Clement, a former Providence resident
who has been rene,ving · old acquaintances in the city the last few days; Mrs. Kenneth L. Cober, presi- ,
dent; standing, Mrs. Frank W. Skoog, vice-president, and Mrs. W_alter J. Moss Jr., treasurer.
~

Clement•s . family lived in my fat .her•s houm3e at 133 Wadsworth
Street in P7ovidence 1 R. I., thereby personally knowin1 the family.
I also worked 1n my f'6rst Job an4 d!uring tbe s::ummers of my stay mt
Provo
Howa:-dl with her br ·other t ·F.red:erick Williams. , Til d en-Thirber,
Mrs.

